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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
An  analysis  of the  integration  of  a Ca-looping  process  into  a cement  plant  is presented.  The capture
process,  based  on  selective  absorption  of CO2 by  calcium  oxide,  has  two  interconnected  reactors  where
the  carbonator  captures  CO2 from  the  preheater  ﬂue  gases  and  the  calciner  regenerates  the  CaCO3 into
CaO  by oxy-combustion.  The  study  also  considers  the  purge  rate  of  part  of  the  circulating  CaO,  given
the  tendency  of  the  material  to sinter  and  reduce  its capture  capacity.  Fresh  CaCO3 is  added  to maintain
reactivity  in the  carbonator,  while  the  purged  sorbents  are  utilised  as a cement  kiln feed.  The  detailed
carbonator  model  has  been  implemented  using  Matlab  and incorporated  into  Unisim  to  provide  a  fullement plant
a-looping process
ﬂowsheet  simulation  for  an exemplary  dry-feed  cement  plant  as  a  user-deﬁned  operation.  The  effect
of  molar  ﬂowrate  ratio  of  lime  make-up  to  feed  CO2 (F0/FCO2 )  between  two  operational  limits  has  been
investigated.  This  process  conﬁguration  is  capable  of achieving  over  90%  CO2 capture  with  additional
fuel  consumption  of  2.5–3.0  GJth/ton  CO2 avoided  which  depends  on  the  F0/FCO2 ratio.  It is found  that
a  proper  heat  recovery  system  supplementary  to the  Ca-looping  process  makes  the  Ca-looping  process
more  competitive  than  the  traditional  low  temperature  absorption  process  based  on  amine  solvents.. Introduction
The cement industry accounts for more than 5% of global CO2
mission from stationary sources amounting to 1.88 Gt CO2/year in
006 (IEA, 2009). It is foreseen that the emissions for the cement
ector will continue to grow in parallel with increasing demand
f cement (CW Group, 2012) and reach 4.3 Gt CO2/year until 2050
WWF,  2008) which is regarded as one of the major industrial car-
on emission sources for which it is worth implementing carbon
apture and storage solutions. The CO2 emissions from cement
lants originates from different sources; over 50% of the emis-
ions result from the calcination of limestone in the raw material
hile the rest is generated by fuel combustion (40%) and indirect
missions relating to use of electricity (IEA, 2011). The fuel con-
umption is signiﬁcant due to the highly endothermic calcination
eaction and high temperature operation in a kiln (around 1450 ◦C).
t has been reported that, with modern technology, the average
nergy consumption in a cement plant has been reduced to around
.9 GJ/ton clinker (WBCSD, 2009) and CO2 emission by calcination
an be increased to almost 70% by a more efﬁcient use of the fuel
Rodriguez et al., 2009).
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 131 6519030.
E-mail address: s.brandani@ed.ac.uk (S. Brandani).
750-5836/$ – see front matter © 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2013.10.009© 2013  Elsevier  Ltd.  All rights  reserved.
CO2 emissions in a cement process can be partially reduced
by modiﬁcations: improving the process for more efﬁcient use of
the fuel, replacing fossil fuels with alternative renewables includ-
ing waste residues, and mixing clinkers with mineral additives
(Hasanbeigi et al., 2012). Even though these measures can reduce
CO2 emissions resulting from fuel combustion signiﬁcantly, they
cannot tackle the CO2 emission originating from the calcination
reaction. Therefore, it is essential to deploy a carbon capture tech-
nology on cement processes in order to reduce CO2 emissions by
more than 90%.
Several carbon capture technologies including amine scrubbing
(IEA, 2008; Hassan, 2005), ammonia scrubbing (Dong et al., 2012),
oxy-combustion (IEA, 2008; ECRA, 2009), anti-sublimation (Pan
et al., 2013), calcium looping (Bosoaga et al., 2009; Vera, 2009;
Rodriguez et al., 2012; Stallmann, 2013) and indirect calcination
(Rodríguez et al., 2011a) have received great interest to capture CO2
from cement industry. The most conventional technology avail-
able for carbon capture in a cement plant is a post-combustion
amine process. The amine scrubbing (MEA) based post-combustion
method has been proposed to reduce CO2 emissions from a cement
plant and shows the possibility to capture the released CO2 by up to
85% (IEA, 2008; Hassan, 2005). As there is no source of steam avail-
able in situ for the regeneration of the amine, unlike in a power
plant, there is the need to install a new external steam generator
to supply the stripper reboiler of the amine process with low pres-
sure steam while part of the steam requirement can be fulﬁlled by
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Nomenclature
a decay constant of solid concentration in the lean
region (m−1)
At cross sectional area of the reactor (m2)
b decay constant of contacting efﬁciency in the lean
region (m−1)
CCO2∗ equivalent CO2 concentration in the CFB riser
(mol/m3)
CCO2,d CO2 concentration in the dense region exit (mol/m
3)
CCO2,eq CO2 concentration allowed by chemical equilibrium
(mol/m3)
CCO2,in CO2 concentration in the reactor inlet (mol/m
3)
CCO2,out CO2 concentration in the reactor exit (mol/m
3)
dp particle diameter (m)
ECO2 fraction of CO2 captured to total CO2 entering the
carbonator
ft fraction of sorbent particles with a residence time t
Fash molar ﬂow rate of ash entering the Ca-looping sys-
tem (kmol/s)
F0 make-up ﬂow rate (kmol/s)
FCO2 molar ﬂow rate of CO2 in a ﬂue gas stream entering
the carbonator (kmol/s)
FR circulated sorbent ﬂow rate (kmol/s)
FS molar ﬂow rate of sulfur entering the Ca-looping
system (kmol/s)
Hd height of the dense region (m)
Hl height of the lean region (m)
Ht total height of the carbonator (m)
kri,ave average kinetic constant of the population of poten-
tially active Ca-based solids (s−1)
ks rate constant for the carbonation reaction at the sur-
face of CaO (m4/mol/s)
Kcw core-wall mass transfer coefﬁcient (s−1)
Ms molar mass of total solids (kg/kmol)
Ms,a molar mass of potentially active Ca-based solids
(kg/kmol)
ns,a moles of potentially active Ca-based solids (kmol)
N number of carbonation/calcination cycles
p pressure (Pa)
PCO2,eq equilibrium CO2 partial pressure (Pa)
rN mass fraction of particles after N cycles of
carbonation–calcination
SN speciﬁc surface area available after N cycles of
carbonation–calcination (m2/m3)
t time (s)
tlim time required for a particle to reach its maximum
carbonation (s)
T temperature (K)
TC condenser temperature (C)
TH superheated steam temperature (C)
u0 superﬁcial velocity of a gas (m/s)
Vg,in volumetric ﬂow rate of inlet gas stream (m3/s)
Vg,out volumetric ﬂow rate of outlet gas stream (m3/s)
Ws solid inventory in the carbonator (kg)
xash molar fraction of ash
xCaSO4 molar fraction of CaSO4
X conversion of CaO to CaCO3
Xave average carbonation level
Xmax,ave maximum average carbonation degree of the sor-
bent after N cycles of carbonation–calcination
Greek letters
ε∗s asymptotic solid volumetric fraction
εs,c volume fraction of solids in the lower dense region
leaner core zone
εs,d volume fraction of solids in the lower dense region
εs,e volume fraction of solids at the carbonator exit
εs,w volume fraction of solids in the lower dense region
denser wall zone
s density of total solids (kg/m3)
s,a density of potentially active Ca-based solids (kg/m3)
 viscosity (kg/m/s)
sd the contact efﬁciency of the dense region
T steam turbine efﬁciency
ı the core volumetric fraction of the dense region
 volume ratio between the potentially active solids
and the total solids
 average residence time of solids particles (s)
XCaSO4 average fraction of sorbent sulfated at each cycle
Chemical compounds
AS4H pyrophyllite
AS2H2 kaolinite
C3S alite
C2S belite
C3A tricalcium aluminateXmax,N maximum carbonation conversion rate after N
cycles of carbonation–calcinationC4AF tetracalcium aluminate
the use of hot gases generated in the kiln (Handagama et al., 2013).
The steam generator to be deployed could generate some electric-
ity with one back pressure turbine as well as steam (IEA, 2008) but
such a steam cycle would have a very low power plant efﬁciency
since it would not be designed with the same complexity as a steam
cycle in a purposely designed power plant. Oxy-combustion pro-
cesses can also be an alternative to the amine capture process. In
this case pure oxygen is supplied to the reactor instead of air, so
that it is in principle possible to capture CO2 from the pre-calciner,
but there is technical uncertainty in operating a cement kiln under
oxy-combustion conditions (IEA, 2008). For that reason, in the IEA
(2008), oxy-combustion has not been applied to the cement kiln but
only the pre-calciner. Therefore, the overall carbon capture rate is
limited since only part of the CO2 emitted can be captured.
One of the promising technologies for carbon capture from
industrial sources is an absorption process based on the reversible
reaction of CO2 on speciﬁc metal oxides at high temperature. CaO-
based sorbents have attracted the most attention owing to their
high absorption capacity, wide availability, and low cost. The post-
combustion calcium looping (Ca-looping) process, ﬁrst proposed
by Shimizu et al. (1999), uses a state-of-the-art circulating ﬂu-
idized bed (CFB) system and offers relatively small energy penalty
(Martínez et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2013). In addition to signiﬁ-
cant efforts on laboratory scale investigations (Alonso et al., 2010;
Charitos et al., 2010; Rodríguez et al., 2011b), several different
projects around the world have been initiated to scale up the Ca-
looping technology, including a 1.7 MWth pilot plant which has
been in operation to demonstrate the concept in La Preda, Spain
funded under the “CaOling” project (Arias et al., 2013). Further-
more, promising results have also been reported from 1 MWth pilot
plant in Darmstadt (Plötz et al., 2012) and 200 kWth pilot plant in
Stuttgart University (Dieter et al., 2012). The Ca-looping process has
been proposed as a proper way to reduce CO2 emissions from power
plants (Strohle et al., 2009). One of the greatest challenges related
to this method is the deterioration of the CO2 capture capacity
when these materials are used over countless cycles of carbonation
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Cig. 1. Schematic diagram of a cement plant without a CO2 capture unit (base case) 
re-C,  pre-calciner.
nd calcination reactions (Curran et al., 1967). Hence, while some
pent sorbents are removed as purge from the system, fresh make-
p sorbents are introduced. The purge stream from the calciner is
ainly composed of CaO with small amounts of CaSO4 and ash. It
as already been suggested that the spent CaO from a Ca-looping
nit integrated with a power plant can be utilised as feedstock
n a cement plant in place of limestone (Dean et al., 2011a). In a
ater work, it was shown experimentally that cement can be suc-
essfully produced from the purge of the Ca-looping process (Dean
t al., 2011b). Therefore, it can be envisaged that a signiﬁcant cut
n carbon emission from power and cement plants can be made by
rocess integration between both industries, but colocation is sel-
om possible. However, it should be noted that the use of purge
or clinker production cannot inhibit all CO2 emission from cement
lants since it can only reduce CO2 emission relating to calcina-
ion unless colocation is possible (Romeo et al., 2011). Thus, the
otential use of the purge stream in a cement plant leads to an
nterest in the direct integration of the Ca-looping process with a
ement plant. Rodriguez et al. (2012) investigated two  alternative
rocess conﬁgurations for carbon capture from cement plants. They
eported that a retroﬁt replacing the existing pre-calciner with an
xy-calciner can achieve 89% capture and in addition the capture
ate can be improved to up to 99% by capturing CO2 from the kiln
as using the carbonator. In their study, the carbonator is fed with
he mixture of limestone and clay which is preheated by CO2-rich
as stream leaving the calciner; therefore, there is a need of an
ir-leakage-free preheater for the production of high purity CO2.
A novel process conﬁguration having an external combustor
o generate heat for the pre-calciner instead of oxy-combustion
as been suggested as a way of recovering CO2 in cement plants
Rodríguez et al., 2011a). This process is capable of producing an
nriched-CO2 stream from the pre-calciner by supplying the heat
equired for calcination using hot CaO circulating between the com-
ustor and the pre-calciner instead of using the heat of combustion
able 1
hemical reactions and their standard enthalpies considered in this cement plant simula
Reaction H
CaCO3 (calcite) → CaO + CO2(g) 
AS4H (pyrophyllite) → -Al2O3 + 4SiO2 (quartz) + H2O(g) 
AS2H2 (kaolinite) → -Al2O3 + 2SiO2 (quartz) + 2H2O(g) 
2FeO·OH (goethite) → -Fe2O3 + H2O(g) 
2CaO  + SiO2 (quartz) → -C2S 
3CaO  + SiO2 (quartz) → C3S 
3CaO  + -Al2O3 → C3A 
4CaO  + -Al2O3 + -Fe2O3 → C4AF 
S  + O2 → SO2 −1
CaO  + SO2 + 0.5O2 → CaO·SO3 −008). Abbreviations: R/M, raw mill; B/F, bag ﬁlter; F/D, fuel drying; PHE, preheater;
inside the pre-calciner. While this process can capture the CO2
involved in calcination, it cannot recover the CO2 generated by fuel
combustion. Therefore, this process is a worthwhile option only
when a moderate level of CO2 recovery is required.
In this study, we  present a detailed analysis of a typical cement
manufacturing process and study the reasonable selection of loca-
tion of the capture process with respect to process conditions when
a Ca-looping process is integrated in a cement plant. Process simu-
lation includes the implementation of a detailed carbonator model
and its incorporation into a full cement process simulation.
2. Process simulation of a cement plant (base case)
Fig. 1 shows the block ﬂow diagram of a dry cement pro-
cess, hereinafter named the base case conﬁguration. The base case
includes all the major units in the cement plant: raw mill; pre-
heaters; pre-calciner; kiln and cooler. The base case simulation
takes into account key reactions taking place in the process of
cement production. Several auxiliary units, such as crushing and
milling of the raw materials, cement mixing and milling with ﬂy
ash and gypsum are not included in this study since their con-
tribution to the energy balance is not as important as the major
units included. In addition, their operations are not affected by
retroﬁtting the carbon capture units into the cement plant. It should
be highlighted that the base conﬁguration has a separate pre-
calciner upstream of a kiln instead of having a single reactor for
calcination and clinkerization since it is well-known that it can
provide a lower energy consumption and shorter kiln length (IEA,
2008). The ratio of heat supply into pre-calciner and kiln is main-
tained at 6 to 4 in this study.It is crucial to identify the chemical reactions occurring in each
unit and determine their conversion rate in order to have accurate
mass and energy balances. Table 1 shows the reactions being con-
sidered which can be classiﬁed into the decomposition of the raw
tion (Taylor, 1990).
 (kJ/kg) Reference
+1782 CaCO3
+224 AS4H
+538 AS2H2
+254 FeO·OH
−734 C2S
−495 C3S
−27 C3A
−105 C4AF
7,813 S
7656 SO2
D.C. Ozcan et al. / International Journal of Gree
Table  2
Composition of the raw meal fed to the raw mill (Taylor, 1990).
wt%
Calcite 72.5
Quartz 6.0
Pyrophyllite 9.0
Kaolinite 2.4
Goethite 1.8
Moisture 8.0
Sulphur 0.3
Total 100.0
Table 3
Comparison of Bogue equation approximation and the simulation results.
Mineral Bogue calculation
[wt%]
Simulation
[wt%]
Alite (C3S) 60.6 60.4
Belite (C2S) 17.5 17.2
Tricalcium aluminate (C3A) 11.0 10.9
Tetracalcium aluminate (C4AF) 8.6 8.2
Free CaO 0.0 0.0
m
r
p
c
C
C
C
C
t
a
t
tCaO·SO3 2.3 2.5
Ash 0.0 0.8
Total 100.0 100.0
aterials and the clinkerization stages (Taylor, 1990). Given the
aw meal composition in Table 2, the approximate chemical com-
osition of the four main clinker phases, C3S, C2S, C3A, and C4AF,
an be estimated by Bogue equation (Bogue, 1929).
3S = 4.0710CaO − 7.6024SiO2 − 6.7187Al2O3 − 1.4297Fe2O3 (1)
2S = −3.0710CaO + 8.6024SiO2 + 5.06383Al2O3 + 1.0785Fe2O3
(2)
3A = 2.6504Al2O3 − 1.6920Fe2O3 (3)
4AF = 3.0432Fe2O3 (4)
The simulated clinker compositions are in good agreement with
hose estimated by the Bogue equation as shown in Table 3. It is
ssumed that 30% of sulphur in the raw material reacts with oxygen
o become SO2 in the ﬁrst preheater and then leave the plant via
he raw mill. The remaining sulphur is converted into SO2 in the
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Fig. 2. Variations of (a) gas and solid temperatures annhouse Gas Control 19 (2013) 530–540 533
pre-calciner and subsequently all the SO2 formed reacts with CaO
and oxygen to form CaO·SO3 in the pre-calciner which is included
in the clinker product (IEA, 2008).
The raw meal having 8% moisture is dried passing the raw mill
where it is heated by contacting the ﬂue gas leaving the preheaters
directly. The ﬂue gas ﬂowrate to be fed to the raw mill is determined
such that both gas and solid streams leave the raw mill at around
110 ◦C. The gas stream, leaving the pre-calciner at 915 ◦C, is cleaned
of the entrained ﬁne particles passing the four cyclones in series
comprising the preheater where it heats up the raw meal up to
760 ◦C as shown in Fig. 2(a). The solid removal efﬁciency is assumed
to be 94%, 90%, 85% and 80%, respectively from the preheater stage
1–4 (Alsop et al., 2007). It should be noted that calcination and clay
decomposition start to take place at the 4th preheater with the
10% for calcination and 30% for clay decomposition set in this study
referring to the clinker phase diagram in Taylor (1990).
The preheated raw meal enters the pre-calciner where 90% of
the remaining calcites are calcined and all clays are decomposed
into their constituents, such as alumina, silica, and ferrite, at the
operating temperature of 915 ◦C. As the calcination and clay decom-
position reactions are all endothermic, the pre-calciner is supplied
with the heat generated from coal combustion with the tertiary
air heated up to 908 ◦C by the clinker cooler. The ﬂue gas leaving
the kiln at 1025 ◦C ﬂows into the pre-calciner in order to lower the
CO2 partial pressure and supply an additional heat source for the
endothermic reaction.
The rotary kiln, where cement clinker is produced by counter-
current contact of the gas and solid streams, has been simulated
in three separate units so that the temperature change along the
length can be simulated. The ﬁrst unit, corresponding to the solid
feed end of the kiln, is simulated as a heat-exchanger to heat
the solid stream from 915 ◦C to 1250 ◦C by its direct contact with
the kiln gas ﬂowing in the opposite direction. Subsequently, the
temperature of the solid stream increases up to 1450 ◦C by fuel
combustion with primary and secondary airs in the reactor (second
unit) in order to calcine the remaining calcite and make all clinker-
ization reactions completed. Finally, the kiln product formed in the
second unit is cooled to 1370 ◦C with the incoming secondary air
at the solid product end (third unit) (see Supporting information –
S1).
The kiln product is sent to the clinker cooler in which it is
cooled to 60 ◦C by ambient air. Even though there is a poten-
tial to burn alternative fuels such as tyres and biomass fuels in
4th Preheater Precalciner Kil n Coo ler
eheater 4th Preheater Precalciner Kiln
Solid temperature
(a)
(b)
d (b) CO2 concentration along the cement plant.
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Table  4
Composition of the fuels fed to the pre-calciner, kiln and calciner.
Precalciner
(coala), wt%
Kiln (pet
cokea), wt%
Calciner (pet
coke), wt%
Carbon 64.4 85.6 87.2
Hydrogen 4.5 3.5 3.6
Nitrogen 1.4 1.8 1.8
Sulfur 0.9 5.3 3.6
Ash  12.1 0.2 0.2
Oxygen 7.2 1.8 1.8
Moisture 9.5 1.8 1.8
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0
a Data from IEA (2008).
Table 5
Mass balance of the base case simulation [kg/s].
Mass in Mass out
Raw meal 52.41 Clinker 31.61
Air  99.55 Flue gas
Fuel From fuel drying 4.30
Wet  coal to pre-calciner 2.26 From raw mill 75.49
Wet  pet-coke to kiln 1.18 Excess Air 44.00
Total in 155.40 Total out 155.40
t
r
k
c
a
e
i
h
T
t
t
t
i
0
f
t
m
r
m
b
i
c
e
w
and CO2 partial pressure.
For the ease of retroﬁt, it can be envisaged that the ﬂue gas
stream after the raw mill and fuel drying would be an optimal
T
H
The pre-calciner, coal is selected as a heat provider following the
eference (IEA, 2008). The high temperature requirement in the
iln restricts the fuel ﬂexibility; therefore, pet coke with low ash
ontent is generally combusted in this reactor. Both fuel streams
re dried completely by the hot ﬂue gases from preheater. The
xcess air ratio is set as 10% to guarantee complete combustion
n both reactors. The compositions of the fuels used in this study
as been constructed from IEA (2008) report and presented in
able 4.
Tables 5 and 6 show the mass and heat balance around
he cement plant obtained by the base case simulation. Given
he raw meal composition, 1.66 kg/s of raw meal are required
o produce 1 kg/s of clinker. The CO2 generation intensity
s around 0.8 ton CO2/ton clinker that is within the range of
.65–0.92 ton CO2/ton cement given as the average CO2 intensity
or cement manufacture (IEA, 2007). Based on the heat balance,
he required thermal energy for unit clinker production is esti-
ated to be 3.13 MJth/kg clinker. The overall heat of chemical
eactions involved in conversion of raw meal to clinker is esti-
ated at about 178.4 GJth/h (1.57 MJth/kg clinker) by the difference
etween enthalpy in and out. The overall heat of reaction is lower
n this simulation than in the reference (Taylor, 1990) (1.76 MJth/kg
linker) since it also takes into account the heat of the two highly
xothermic reactions of sulphur conversion to SO2 and its reaction
ith CaO.
able 6
eat balance of the base case simulation [GJth/h].
Enthalpy in Enth
Sensible heat Heat by combustiona
Raw meal 1.82 Clink
Air  3.25 Flue 
Fuel Fro
Wet  coal to pre-calciner 0.12 216.58 Fro
Wet  pet-coke to kiln 0.05 139.25 Exce
Heat
Over
Total  in 361.07 Tota
he reference state for enthalpy is at 0 ◦C and 101 kPa.
a The heat by combustion of the fuel is a standard heat of combustion at 25 ◦C and 101nhouse Gas Control 19 (2013) 530–540
3. Process simulation of a Ca-looping process
In all simulations, the operating condition of the carbonator is
carefully chosen to capture 90% CO2 from the feed gas and the
CaCO3 fed to the calciner is regenerated to CaO at complete con-
version. The calciner temperature is selected to be 930 ◦C, which
is higher than the pre-calciner temperature (915 ◦C), to guarantee
complete calcination due to the CO2 partial pressure in the calciner
close to 1 atm. The temperature of the carbonator, which should
be kept as close to the calciner temperature as possible in order to
save the energy consumption for reheating the circulating solid, is
ﬁxed at 650 ◦C in this study.
The operating conditions inside the carbonator and the calciner
are also favourable to the capture of SO2 (Anthony et al., 1987). It
is assumed that all SO2 generated by combustion in the calciner
is captured by CaO and the negative effects of sulphation on the
maximum carbonation degree is taken into account in the car-
bonator model (Romano, 2012). As a result of the deterioration of
the CO2 absorption capacity through the carbonation/calcination
cycles, fresh CaCO3 needs to be added into the calciner while same
amount of spent sorbents (CaO) on a molar basis are removed from
the calciner. The CaCO3 make-up, fuel, and oxygen streams fed to
the calciner are neither preheated nor dried but directly fed to the
calciner due to the lack of ﬂue gas availability for preheating.
All the mathematical models for the carbonator have been
solved in Matlab and then the carbonator unit was incorporated
into the UniSim process simulation for a cement plant as a user
deﬁned operation. The Visual Basic code in a user deﬁned oper-
ation transfers the input values from UniSim into the Matlab
environment where the design calculations are implemented via
a component object model (COM) interface. The calculated values
are then sent back to Unisim and used for the mass and energy
balance calculations in the complete process ﬂowsheet. A detailed
explanation of the mathematical models used for the carbonator
unit can be found in Appendix A.
4. Process integration of a Ca-looping unit with a cement
plant
One of the important issues while integrating a Ca-looping unit
with a cement plant is the selection of a feed gas stream for the Ca-
looping process. As the ﬂue gas from pre-calciner ﬂows through the
process in the opposite direction to the solid ﬂow for heat recov-
ery, its temperature and CO2 mole fraction varies over the process
as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore, the optimal ﬂue gas stream for the
capture process should be selected taking into account the oper-
ating condition of a selected capture unit, ease of heat integration,feed for the capture unit. However, the ﬂue gas at this location has
alpy out
Sensible heat Heat of reaction
er 5.12
gas
m fuel drying 4.29
m raw Mill 72.95
ss Air 45.77
 lost by radiation and convection 54.54
all heat of reaction 178.4 (1.57 MJth/kg)
l out 361.07
 kPa.
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reheater; Pre-C, pre-calciner; Carb, carbonator; Calc, calciner; ASU, air separation 
round 22 vol% CO2 as shown in Fig. 2(b), which is the lowest value
ver the entire process. On the contrary, its volumetric ﬂowrate
s its highest at this point so a larger equipment size of the cap-
ure unit would be required. Furthermore, the ﬂue gas may  need
o be reheated prior to being fed to the carbonator in order to initi-
te the carbonation reaction as the temperatures of the ﬂue gases
re around 110 ◦C. In addition, the heat of the CO2-depleted gas
rom the carbonator needs to be recovered to improve the energy
fﬁciency but an additional facility for heat recovery should be
eployed for this purpose. In conclusion, the applications of Ca-
ooping processes to the end-of-the-pipe gas streams of the cement
lants would require a complexity similar to those of power plants.
However, the ﬂue gas at the exit of the 3rd preheater has a tem-
erature of around 650 ◦C, as shown in Fig. 2(a), which is similar to
he operating temperature of the carbonator. It indicates that the
ue gas from the 3rd preheater would not require any pre-heating
f the feed gas and would be preferable for the start-up of the car-
onator. Moreover, there is no need to recover the heat from the
O2-depleted ﬂue gas stream for power generation and instead it is
ossible to return it back to the cement plant in order to heat up the
aw materials in a similar way to the operation in the conventional
ement plant. The ﬂue gas at the 3rd preheater exit has a higher
O2 concentration (∼35 vol%) compared to the end-of-pipe stream
∼22 vol%) as shown in Fig. 2(b) and, in proportion, such a lower gas
ow rate would require a smaller carbonator size leading to lower
apital expenditure. Therefore, a decision was made that the ﬂue
as from the 3rd preheater stage is diverted to a Ca-looping unit
or CO2 capture as shown in Fig. 3. The CO2-depleted ﬂue gas from
he carbonator is routed to the 2nd preheater stage for preheating
he raw material further. It should be noted that it is still possi-
le to capture CO2 from all sources including calcination and fuel
ombustion with this conﬁguration, which was initially proposed
y ECRA (2007).
On the other hand, the CO2 depleted ﬂue gas ﬂowing from the
arbonator to the 2nd preheater would have a lower ﬂowrate than
hat in the base case as a result of carbon capture and its heat duty
s not large enough to heat the raw material up to a temperature
hat would be reached in the base case. Thus, part of the excess aira-looping unit. Abbreviations: R/M, raw mill; B/F, bag ﬁlter; F/D, fuel drying; PHE,
O2 Comp, CO2 compression.
from the clinker cooler as well as CO2-depleted ﬂue gas should be
utilised for heating the raw material as shown in Fig. 3. In all cases
of this study, the ﬂowrate of excess air being sent to the raw mill
was determined to heat the raw material entering the 1st preheater
up to 110 ◦C. It should be noted that the clay components are not
fed into the capture unit in this study as distinct from the reference
(Rodriguez et al., 2012) since the sorbent performance has not been
proven for this mixture yet and there would be a need of additional
efforts for the circulation of inerts. As the purge stream of the Ca-
looping unit is mixed with pre-calcined raw materials and then the
mixture is sent to the kiln for clinker production, the mass and heat
balance in the cement plant is signiﬁcantly affected by changing the
CaCO3 make-up ﬂow rate of the Ca-looping process. Firstly, since
the CaO for clinkerization can be produced in the calciner as well as
the pre-calciner, the ratio of calcite to clay in the raw meal should
be decreased with an increasing F0/FCO2 in order to maintain the
same clinker composition as that in the base case. Subsequently,
the decreasing ratio of calcite to clay in the raw meal results in
reduction in heat demand in the pre-calciner and, to a lesser extent,
in the kiln.
In order to save the energy consumption for a Ca-looping pro-
cess further, it is possible to recover the heat of reaction in the
carbonator and the heat from the CO2-rich stream and excess air.
The heat of these hot streams can be recovered by way of generat-
ing steam for a steam cycle. The power generated can be utilised for
the cement plant operation, the CO2 compression unit, the air sepa-
ration unit (ASU), etc. Since the solid removal efﬁciency is not 100%
on the 3rd preheater stage, a new cyclone with higher efﬁciency has
been included to prevent the solid transfer from the cement plant
to the capture unit for the precise prediction of the carbonation
efﬁciency in this unit. It is estimated that the additional pressure
increment of the gaseous feed ﬂowing to the carbonator would be
approximately 0.16 bar. This would be sum of the pressure loss in
operating the carbonator (pressure drop along the carbonator bed,
0.10 bar + gas injection through the nozzle, 0.03 bar) and the pres-
sure drop relating to the additional cyclone (0.03 bar) (Alsop et al.,
2007). 0.20 bar of a total pressure loss including a 25% safety margin
is estimated. The boost of the gas stream pressure has been achieved
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Fig. 5. (a) Energy consumption per unit clinker with respect to fuel and power andemperature and pressure drop along the column were set as 650 C and 0.1 bar,
espectively while superﬁcial velocity, u0, was estimated to be 6 m/s. The sulphation
evel is shown at each F0/FCO2 ).
y increasing the cooling air pressure ﬂowing to the cement kiln.
he ASU power consumption is set as 231 kWh  per ton O2 product
t 99.5% oxygen purity (Marion et al., 2003). The CO2 compression
nit consists of a four-stage turbo compressor with intermedi-
te cooling, followed by a pump once the CO2 becomes a dense
hase. The inlet temperature of each stage is ﬁxed at 45 ◦C and
he adiabatic efﬁciency of each compressor is assumed to be 75%.
he power requirement for CO2 compression up to 150 bar is esti-
ated at 1.08 MJth/kg CO2 using a 0.4 conversion factor of power
o equivalent thermal energy. An example mass and energy bal-
nce calculations for the capture cases can be seen in Supporting
nformation – S2.
. Results and discussion
Two mathematical models for the carbonator have been com-
ared in this study as shown in Appendix A. While it is assumed
hat all the active fraction of CaO reacts with CO2 in the feed gas in
he ‘simple model’, the ‘rigorous model’ includes the effects of both
ydrodynamics and reaction kinetics in the ﬂuidised bed reactor.
oreover, the effects of sulphation on the maximum carbonation
egree were taken into account in the rigorous model based on the
xperimental data of Piaseck for limestone sulphation up to 1% in
ach carbonation/calcinations cycle (Grasa et al., 2008a). Given a
0/FCO2 , the corresponding FR/FCO2 to achieve 90% CO2 capture has
een evaluated using the simple and rigorous models with results
hown in Fig. 4. The minimum value of the F0/FCO2 being examined
s set as 0.20 since the heat demand at the raw mill cannot be met
ven by employing the entire excess air in addition to the ﬂue gas
t a F0/FCO2 less than 0.20. The heat requirement in the raw mill
eeps decreasing with increasing F0/FCO2 since the ﬂowrate of raw
eal into the raw mill decreases with an increase of the ratio. The
pper limit of the F0/FCO2 ratio is determined as 5.10 since there
s no calcite in the raw meal at this condition, that is to say, all
he calcites in the feed are fed to the calciner. Therefore, the car-
onator captures CO2 generated only from the fuel combustion at
his ratio. As shown in Fig. 4, it is clear that as the FR/FCO2 ratios
stimated by the rigorous model using sulphur-free fuel are deﬁ-
itely higher than those by the simple model in range of the F0/FCO2
nvestigated. The extent of the difference between the two  models
s affected by the residence time of sorbents in the carbonator which(b)  net energy consumption per unit clinker considering heat recovery for power
generation and CO2 compression.
is determined by the amount of sorbent inventory in the reactor.
However, when utilising the fuel having sulphur in the calciner,
the required FR/FCO2 ratios need to be increased way  above those
with sulphur-free fuel since the CaO is signiﬁcantly deactivated by
sulphation. In this study the sulphur content in the fuel used in the
calciner was  adjusted so that the maximum sulphation, obtained at
the 5.10 F0/FCO2 case can be 1%. It implies that the use of sulphur-
free fuel would alleviate the severity of its operation condition due
to the lower amount of solid circulation required given a F0/FCO2
ratio.
Fig. 5(a) shows the variation of the thermal energy require-
ment per unit clinker in terms of fuel combustion (pre-calciner,
kiln, and calciner) and power consumption (ASU and blower) with
the F0/FCO2 . The thermal requirement for the pre-calciner decreases
with increasing F0/FCO2 as the heat requirement for the pre-calciner
decreases in proportion to the reduction in calcite fed to the raw
mill. The thermal requirement for the kiln has decreasing trends
with the F0/FCO2 too since it is assumed that the calcite is completely
calcined in the calciner while its conversion is only 90% in the pre-
calciner. However, the reduction of energy demand in the kiln is not
as signiﬁcant as that in the pre-calciner because the solid ﬂowrate
to the kiln is almost constant regardless of the F0/FCO2 due to nearly
constant clinker production rate in all cases. The heat requirement
for the calciner shows a minimum over the F0/FCO2 range inves-
tigated. Before the minimum, it is decreasing due to decreasing
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irculating amount of solid, that is to say, the FR/FCO2 as shown in
ig. 4. However, after the minimum, the effect of the increase in
he heat duty at the calciner caused by the F0/FCO2 increase domi-
ates. The total fuel requirement shows a steady overall decrease
ith the increase of the F0/FCO2 ratio. The energy requirement for
he ASU is proportional to the fuel consumption in the calciner and
hat for the cold air blower is constant with the F0/FCO2 ratio. The
lectric power consumptions in the ASU and blower are converted
o their corresponding thermal energy consumption using a power
lant efﬁciency of 0.4. This allows an overall comparison of different
ptions in terms of the equivalent total thermal energy required. At
east in terms of total thermal energy consumption for the fuel, the
SU and the blower it is preferable to operate a Ca-looping process
t as high F0/FCO2 ratio as possible.
On the other hand, it is intuitively conceivable that a Ca-looping
rocess can be made more efﬁcient in terms of energy consump-
ion if it is combined with a steam cycle for heat recovery. There
re three different sources from which the heat can be recovered
y generating steam and subsequently running a steam turbine. It
s possible to generate steam by evaporating the water inside the
arbonator in order to keep the reactor temperature constant at
50 ◦C and also recovering the heat from a CO2-rich stream and the
xcess air as shown in Fig. 3. In case of heat recovery from the two
aseous streams, it is assumed that the hot gas can supply the steam
ycle with thermal energy which is estimated as an enthalpy to be
enerated when cooled down to 150 ◦C. At 0.2 F0/FCO2 , as shown in
ig. 5(b), the heat that can be recovered in the carbonator is a max-
mum over the range due to the greatest heat of reaction generated
n the carbonator and the largest amount of hot solids conveyed
rom calciner to carbonator (see Fig. 4). There is no heat to be recov-
red from the excess air since all the excess air should be diverted
o the raw mill in order to compensate the deﬁciency of heat duty
f the ﬂue gas. Considering the energy consumption inclusive of
O2 compression, the net energy consumption per unit clinker pro-
uction is in the range of 5.2–5.5 GJ/ton clinker. This is equivalent
o around 66% increase in energy consumption of a cement plant
roducing the same amount of clinker.
A simpliﬁed steam cycle design has been used to evaluate the
ower generation from the recovered heat. The turbine adiabatic
fﬁciencies have been ﬁxed at 86%, 86% and 95% for HP, IP and LP
urbines, respectively (Ahn et al., 2013). With the proposed conﬁg-
ration (see Supporting information – S3) it is possible to estimate lumped conversion factor of 0.44 which can be used to evaluate
he electrical power generation from the total heat to be recovered
rom the cement plant integrated with the Ca-looping process. The
otal electricity generation ranges from 30 to 70 MWe  and is shownFig. 7. Variation of CO2 recovery based on CO2 emission at base case and incremental
energy consumption per CO2 avoided with F0/FCO2 ratio.
in Fig. 6. It is predicted that the power generated in the steam cycle
can exceed the power demand in the cement plant integrated with
a Ca-looping process up to ∼1.5 F0/FCO2 . The power use for the
cement plant operation is assumed as 120 kWh/ton clinker (IEA,
2008; Taylor, 1990) regardless of the F0/FCO2 .
It should be noted that what is ﬁxed in this study is not a CO2
recovery in the overall cement process but a CO2 recovery in the
carbonator. As shown in Fig. 7 the percentage of CO2 avoided is as
low as 92% at 0.2 F0/FCO2 since most CO2 is captured in the carbon-
ator with 90% capture rate. It increases up to 99% at 5.10 F0/FCO2
because most CO2 is captured with 100% CO2 recovery in the cal-
ciner. In this study, the limiting case named ‘oxy-calciner only’ has
been simulated without a carbonator. All calcites are calcined in the
calciner separate from the pre-calciner in a similar way  to the 5.10
F0/FCO2 case, but there is no carbon capture applied to the kiln gas.
In this case, the percentage of CO2 avoided is 90% since this process
can capture CO2 relating to calcinations and fuel combustion in the
calciner, but cannot capture CO2 generated by fuel combustion in
the kiln with a loss of 9% in overall capture efﬁciency.
The incremental energy consumption per CO2 avoided without
heat recovery also shows decreasing trends with F0/FCO2 similarly
to the total energy input per unit clinker in Fig. 5(a). It implies that
it would be better to generate CaO by oxy-combustion rather than
by the pre-calciner in the existing plant if no heat recovery system
is added. The incremental energy consumption per CO2 avoided at
the ‘oxy-calciner only’ and 5.10 cases are 5.1 and 5.5 GJth/ton CO2
avoided respectively without heat recovery. It is thought that the
difference between the two  cases (0.4 GJ/ton CO2) can be explained
by additional energy consumption resulting from circulating solids
between the carbonator and the calciner. It was  indicated that the
thermal energy consumption in the MEA  process when it is used
for carbon capture from a cement plant (IEA, 2008) requires around
9.2 GJth/ton CO2 avoided including its compression work. In this
respect, even without heat recovery, the energy consumption at the
5.10 F0/FCO2 case is signiﬁcantly lower than that for MEA  process
(IEA, 2008). With heat recovery put in place, the resulting energy
consumption decreases further to 2.5 GJth/ton CO2 avoided for the
5.10 case and 2.3 GJth/ton CO2 avoided for the ‘oxy-calciner’ case.
Table 7 shows the quantitative difference of fuel and power con-
sumptions between the cement plant without capture and those
integrated with Ca-looping units and heat recovery steam cycle at
various F0/FCO2 conditions. Table 7 also includes the change of mass
ﬂow rates of limestones entering the plant through the raw mill
and calciner with the value of F0/FCO2 . The proposed cement plants
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Table  7
Detailed constituents of CO2 avoided energy consumption considering heat recovery.
F0/FCO2 Mass ﬂow rates (kg/s) H
c ASUc CO2
compressionc
Cold air
blowerc
Totalc
Clay Limestone
Raw mill Calciner
0.2a 28.85 9.09 −0.24 1.30 1.75 0.15 2.96
0.3  25.57 12.37 −0.23 1.18 1.65 0.15 2.75
0.4  22.82 15.12 −0.22 1.12 1.59 0.15 2.64
0.6  18.70 19.24 −0.20 1.07 1.54 0.15 2.56
0.8  10.28 15.67 22.27 −0.16 1.06 1.51 0.15 2.56
1.2  11.81 26.13 −0.15 1.04 1.47 0.15 2.51
1.65  8.62 29.32 −0.13 1.04 1.45 0.14 2.50
3.0  4.02 33.92 −0.11 1.04 1.42 0.14 2.49
5.1b 0 37.94 −0.09 1.04 1.41 0.14 2.50
Oxy 0 37.94 −0.08 1.05 1.37 – 2.34
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c Unit: GJth/ton CO2 avoided.
ntegrated with Ca-looping units are designed with a steam cycle
hat can recover heat contained in the hot excess air which would
e lost in the conventional cement plant. As a result the net thermal
nergy consumption in the cement plants with Ca-looping units is
lways lower than that in the conventional cement plant as shown
n Table 7. It is clear that it would be extremely inefﬁcient to oper-
te a Ca-looping unit at low F0/FCO2 ratio without heat recovery
ut CO2 can be recovered with almost constant energy consump-
ion regardless of the F0/FCO2 ratio if a proper heat recovery is
eployed. Moreover, the electricity required to operate a cement
lant integrated with a Ca-looping process can be generated in situ
y a steam cycle attached to the capture unit without any exter-
al source of electricity which would be associated with carbon
missions.
. Conclusions
A way of capturing CO2 from cement plants by integrating it
ith a Ca-looping process has been investigated. The cement pro-
ess simulation implemented in this study was proven to be reliable
n that the total energy consumption estimated by the simula-
ion lies within the range of those reported in the literature and
he clinker compositions estimated in the simulation are in good
greement with those calculated by the Bogue equation. Among
he ﬂue gas streams, the gas stream leaving the 3rd preheater was
elected to be the optimal feed suitable for the Ca-looping cap-
ure unit since (1) it does not have to be preheated, (2) it has a
igher CO2 partial pressure and a lower total volumetric ﬂowrate,
nd (3) a simpler design of the steam cycle for heat recovery is
ossible.
The upper and lower limits of the F0/FCO2 ratio have been set
n this study in order to see the effect of F0/FCO2 on the energy
onsumption. Given 90% carbon capture in the carbonator, the CO2
voided in the overall integrated process ranges from 92% to 99%
epending on the F0/FCO2 ratio. The incremental energy consump-
ion by carbon capture decreases with the F0/FCO2 ratio but, with
eat recovery from the capture unit, the energy consumption can
e almost constant regardless of the ratio.
It should be noted that there may  be a constraint in the mini-
um fuel supply to the kiln to ensure a stable operation in the kiln
s pointed out in the IEA study (2008). Therefore, the actual upper
imit of the F0/FCO2 ratio needs to be deﬁned considering plant ope-
ability. Moreover, the estimation of the amount of heat that can be
ecovered from three high temperature sources can be made more
ccurate by inclusion of a detailed steam cycle in the integrated
rocess ﬂowsheet.elow this point
re calcite would be fed to the cement plant through the oxy-calciner than required
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Appendix A. Carbonator design
In the simple model, the maximum average carbonation degree
of sorbent in the solid population is deﬁned as Eq. (A1) (Abanades,
2002) where Xmax,N is maximum carbonation degree after N cycles
of carbonation/calcination in Eq. (A2) (Grasa and Abanades, 2006)
and rN is mass fraction of particles calculated from mass balance
in Eq. (A3) (Abanades, 2002). The CO2 capture efﬁciency in the
carbonator (ECO2 ) is deﬁned as Eq. (A4).
Xmax,ave =
N=∞∑
N=1
rNXmax,N (A1)
Xmax,N =
1
1/(1 − Xr) + kN
+ Xr (A2)
F0F
N−1
R0
543210
F0/FCO2
Fig. 8. Graphical explanation of Eq. (A5) at 650 ◦C (k = 0.66 and Xr = 0.0969).
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Xr and k are constants speciﬁc to the type of limestone. For non-
ulfated Piaseck limestone the values of the constants are k = 0.66
nd Xr = 0.0969 (Romano, 2012; Grasa et al., 2008a). The capture
fﬁciency calculated from this model is shown in Fig. 8. The max-
mum carbonation efﬁciency is also limited by the equilibrium of
O2 over CaO as shown in Eq. (A5) (Garcia-Labiano et al., 2002). The
quilibrium at 650 ◦C is shown as a horizontal dotted line in Fig. 8.
CO2,eq = 4.137 × 1012 exp
(
−20474
T
)
(A5)
The target is to achieve 90% carbon capture in the carbonator.
s it can be noticed from Fig. 8, various sets of F0/FCO2 and FR/FCO2
an provide capture efﬁciency of 90% according to Eqs. (A1)–(A4).
owever, an advanced carbonator model is necessary in order to
eal with the hydrodynamics of a ﬂuidized bed system. Detailed
arbonator designs have been investigated including the design of
 bubbling ﬂuidized bed (Abanades et al., 2004) and a fast ﬂuidized
ed (Romano, 2012; Lasheras et al., 2011). Therefore, in this study,
he detailed circulating ﬂuidized bed (CFB) model for fast ﬂuidiza-
ion has been employed based on the approach proposed in the
iterature (Romano, 2012; Rampinelli, 2010) and named rigorous
odel in this study. This model is brieﬂy described here but further
etails can be found in the literature (Romano, 2012).
The particle distribution part of the rigorous model has
een based on the Kunii–Levenspiel model for CFBs (Kunii and
evenspiel, 1991), and the reactor is divided into two sections, a
ower dense region and an upper lean region. To calculate the val-
es of Hl (height of the upper lean region) and εs,e (exiting solid
raction), the particle distribution equations (Eqs. (A6) and (A7))
eed to be solved simultaneously.
s,e = ε∗S + (εs,d − ε∗s )e−aHl (A6)
Ws
Ats
= (εs,d − εs,e)
a
+ Htεs,d − Hl(εs,d − ε∗s ) (A7)
The solution of the gas phase material balance in the CFB which
an be rearranged with the ﬁrst order kinetic law for the carbona-
ion reaction (Grasa et al., 2008b) leads to two ﬁnal equations, (A8)
nd (A9) which give CO2 concentrations at the top of the dense
egion (CCO2,d) and at the reactor exit (CCO2,out), respectively.
CO2,d = CCO2,eq + (CCO2,in − CCO2,eq)
× e−[εs,cıkri,ave+1/((1/ıKcw)+1/(εs,w(1−ı)kri,ave))]Hd/uo (A8)
CO2,out = CCO2,eq + (CCO2,d − CCO2,eq)e−(kri,ave/uO)(x+y) (A9)
 = ε∗s
[
Hl −
1 − sd
b
(1 − e−bHl )
]
(A10)
 = (εs,d − ε∗s )
[
1 − e−aHl
a
− 1 − sd
a + b (1 − e
−(a+b)Hl )
]
(A11)
The average kinetic constant (kri,ave) and volume fraction of
otentially active solids () should be known initially to solve Eqs.
A8) and (A9). Therefore, as another approach, the considerations
f solid composition in the carbonator, probability density function
ft), i.e. the fraction of particles with certain residence times, in Eqs.
A12)–(A14) and the distribution of the particle based on the num-
er of carbonation–calcination cycles as given in Eq. (A3) allows the
alculation of the average carbonation level, Xave (Eq. (A15)) as well
s kri,ave (Eq. (A16)) and .t = 1 e
−(t/) (A12)
 = ns,a
FR
(A13)nhouse Gas Control 19 (2013) 530–540 539
ns,a = Ws
Ms
(1 − xash − xCaSO4 ) (A14)
Xave =
+∞∑
N=1
(∫ tlim
0
ftX(t, N, C∗CO2 )dt +
∫ ∞
tlim
ftXmax,Ndt
)
(A15)
kri,ave =
s,a
Ms,a
+∞∑
N=1
rN
∫ tlim
0
ftksSN(1 − X(t, N, C∗CO2 ))
2/3dt (A16)
It should be noted that, the effect of sulphation on the maxi-
mum carbonation degree in the rigorous model was  considered by
adjusting the k and Xr constants (Eq. (A2)) corresponding to the
sulphation level of Piaseck limestone (Romano, 2012; Grasa et al.,
2008a). The given equations are only valid up to a sulphation level
of 1%.
	XCaSO4 =
FS
FR + F0
(A17)
k = 0.026 × (	XCaSO4 × 100)
2 + 0.219 × (	XCaSO4 ) + 0.660,
0 ≤ XCaSO4 ≤ 0.01 (A18)
Xr = (−0.1118 × 	XCaSO4 × 100) + 0.0969,
0 ≤ XCaSO4 ≤ 0.005 (A19)
Xr = (−0.0298 × 	XCaSO4 × 100) + 0.0559,
0.005 ≤ XCaSO4 ≤ 0.001 (A20)
The capture efﬁciency can be calculated by two different ways,
Eqs. (A21) and (A22).
E′CO2 =
FRXave
FCO2
(A21)
E′′CO2 =
FCO2 − Vg,outCCO2,out
FCO2
= Vg,inCCO2,in − Vg,outCCO2,out
Vg,inCCO2,in
(A22)
The values for the variables required for the carbonator calcu-
lation are imported from the cement plant simulation via a COM
interface (FCO2 , F0, FR, Fash, FS, u0, dp, T, Ms, p, , CCO2,in, Vg,in, Ws,
Ht, xCaSO4 , xash). The area of the reactor (At), average solid density
(s) and average molar mass values (Ms) are initially calculated.
By assuming a CO2 concentration inside the carbonator (C∗CO2 ), Xave
is obtained using Eqs. (A12)–(A15) and the ﬁrst capture efﬁciency,
E′CO2 is calculated using Eq. (A21). The length of dense and lean
regions is determined by Eqs. (A6)–(A7), given the total height
of carbonator, Ht. The average kinetic constant of the carbonation
reaction, kri,ave, can be calculated using (A16) with the same C∗CO2
used in the E′CO2 calculation. Using the kri,ave, the CO2 concentration
at the outlet is calculated by Eqs. (A8)–(A11). Finally the second cap-
ture efﬁciency, E′′CO2 can be obtained using Eq. (A22). An iterative
calculation is applied to obtain same capture efﬁciency from the
two different methods. Once the same capture efﬁciency is reached,
it is possible to calculate a new At using the average value of inlet
and outlet ﬂowrates and a new Ms based on the Xave. Based on the
∗new At and Ms, the new CCO2 needs to be calculated to give same
capture efﬁciency, i.e. another iterative loop is set to obtain At and
Ms outside the iterative loop for C∗CO2 . The parameters used in the
calculations can be found in the literature (Romano, 2012).
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